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Miners in Illinois strike, farmers in

l he bucolic west strike, textile work¬

ers in Kutherford strike. We must be

striking back to normalcy.

Highway 112 will be let to contract
on next Wednesday. That assures that

there will be a main highway enter¬

ing the Park by next summer, a high¬
way that everybody can get to, and

it also develops a great Jackson coun¬

ty township.

When cotton went down to 7c a

pound, the South was ruined. Now

t lint it has gone back up to 7c, folks

arc beginning to talk good times.

Unless human labor on t lie planta¬
tions is pauperized, it costs as much
now to raise a bale of cotton as It

did then. Work out your own answer.

Dick Kevilolds is of the opinion
that his brother Smith was murdered.
The Forsyth grand jury must have

had somewhat the same idea. Now

watch the fireworks start over

Smith's part of the estate, if his so-

called widow and her unborn child

put in their claim.

President 1 Tooverbis so successful
in tin- use of tear gas against the vet-

nans, that the deputy sheriffs, out

in the west, are trying it against the

¦striking farmers. Don't know how

gas will work on 'em; hut the west- 1
ei n farmers have been held in line

with hot air, for n long number of

Years.

Plans to build State highways to

the top of Mount Mitchell, around

through Soeo (Sap and down through
the Big Cove, out to Cabin Flats, and

such scenic, st mi-private, and private
roads, aiv sillv. That is the kind of

expenditure ot public, funds that lias
foiitriluited to the present taxation
distress. Build the roads that the peo-
p'e need first, then, if the State ha?

any money that it wants to find a

place to spend, we will talk about the

pleasure and tourist roads.

It develops that tlif home louu law

of the federal government does not

propose to lend money to the owners

of homos; hut to establish u system
of bunks that nre to lend money to
other hank-; utd mortgage companies,
who in turn will lend it to the home
owners, when they {jet ;i rouii<l to it
\Ve thought there was a catch, soine-

. liere. It .seemed too pood to he true
that the middle man could he cut off
from his rake-off, especially if Ik
was a big middle iiran. The money of
tin1 people is loaned to companies to
lend hack to the people.

Have just been wondering what
kind of a law they have, if any, or

nre supposed to have, up in New
York State, that gives a governor the
authority to fire a mayor of a city,
who has been duly elected by the
people. Strikes us that if the purpose
of the present rumpuu is really to
nail Mayor Jimmy Walker'fc hide to
the back door of city hall, and not to
make a jtolitical issue that might in¬
jure .Governor Roosevelt, who is also
a presidential candidate, that the
proper procedure would be to insti¬
tute an impeachment proceeding in
the courts, or, if New York has a re-

en H provision in its laws, to try a re¬

call election, and let the folks say
what is what.

Chowan county commissioners have,
with the hacking of a large number
of Chowan citizens, entered suit to
compel the State Board of Equiliz-
ntion to furnish funds to support
tin schools in three districts in that
county, where the people did not be¬
lieve consolidation the proper thing

do. and the State educational au¬
thorities tried to force such action by
wit hold ins; the school fluids. Public
opinion in the State will largely rally
to the support of the Chowan folks,
specially in those country districts
where consolidation came before good
roads. What is the matter with the
little red school house, anyway, Our
observation, and the opinion of somr

expert authorities is, that it and its
one teacher did a pretty pood job.
hack in the old days. But the qnes-
tion now is that the Chowan children

entitled to a school to <*o to. and
tlieir teachers are entitled to tlieir
rm\ Tljo thine w-as hangine fire all
Inst winter, and we are enterinrr on
another sehonl to»rrv with the sil na¬
tion still nnelarified.

The farmers in the bucolic west
are staging a strike, in an attempt
to stop the movement and sale of
products from the farm until such
time as the producers can receive
a fair price for the fruits of their
land and their labors. Itoads leadiug
to the markets are being picketed,
and general discontent is evident, as

the prices of stocks and bonds con¬

tinue to rise 011 the New York mar¬

ket. It was, you will remember, on

the farm that the present panic be¬

gan. The farmers were suffering,
while the world was drunk on high
stock market prices. This situation

J continued for several years, and 1 i-

nally the farm dragged the financial
world down into the slo.igh of de¬

spond with it. Make the farmers am1

the laboi ers prosperous, and the

country will prosper. Allow ttic farm
ers to continue to get low prices for

their products, and the vrfjpus circl.1
will begin all over again, sooner or

later. But, our leaders in Washing¬
ton can see no further than the

Ilauiiltoniau idea of beginning pros

peritv at the top, with the favored

few, and letting it seep down to us

common folk. ^

editor al

Nothing that has occurred in re¬

cent years is more emphatic of the

eternal change and reversal of

things in this world in which we

live than the appointment of Al

Smith as Kditor in Chief of the New

Outlook, which magazine itself is nil

'outgrowth of ii publicatie.il that was

| founded by Henry Ward Iteecher.
llceeher was a militant Protestant.

Smith, as everybody knows, is ;i <le

vouf Poinanist. Ueccher was n preach¬
er of the I'lirilan type, who well'

forth with the "Sword of the I .on'

ami of (Jideoii," lo do buttle foi

his hratjd of religion, and whose con

science cominaiided that lie always
do and say what lie thought, so lonp
.is it was politically ex|H>di<nt and
lid not offend the wealthy mid in
flucntial flock of which lie was tin

shepherd. Above all, Needier was t

leader of the Radicals, that ^roup of

Republicans, that upset the govern
ment and wrought the crucifixion ol

the South, during the period of so

called Keconst met ion.
Smith is a Democrat, or rather Ik

was until the Chicago convention
nominated his one tin e chief lieutcn
int and his best personal and politi
cal friend, Franklin I). Uoos« velt, in

preference to himself. Since then In
liasn t emphasized his Democracy.

Although ho humi't mentioned it
there in n possibility tlint, since the
campaign of lO'JH, when the South
desert ed the Deniocratifl party mid
smote Smith hip mid thigh, I lint
I here is one point of sympathy he-
ween the present editor of the New
Outlook and its founder1, that- of
contempt for the Smith and things
Southern.

HOOVER AND CURTIS AS JANUF
I

The two heads of the Republican
party, Hoover and Curtis now up
pear, so far as prohibition is con¬

cerned, in the role of .1 alius, I lit
two-headed god, who looked both
ways at once, and for whom the
Romans named the month of Janu¬
ary, because it looked both back¬
ward and forward.

Mr. Hoover, for whom the drys
tore their proverbial shirts, four
vears ago, and overturned the poli¬
cies of several States, North ('aro¬
ma included, in an effort to save

'he nation for morality,,and from the
Pope and tin' devil, and to preserve
the Eighteenth Amendment in all
.ts glory, branded, in his acceptance
speech, himself, as a States-rights
Democrat, more died in the wool
.ban .tWf Davis. When the commit-
.ev got around to notifying Mr.
Vrtis that lie had been nominated
'o succeed himself as vice president,
'ie also accepted, hut declared him
¦self as a firm believer in the Eigli-
oe iitli Amendment and all its works.
So we have Janus (Hoover and

Curtis) looking to this year's votes
md last year's, also, at one and the
nine time, so much so that the Meth-
.dist Board of Temperance, Prohibi
fion and Public, Morals, the nolitica'
'ebby that the Northern brethren
'Maintain, is high ) in its praise of
Curtis and lets (forth the wail of
'Abscloni, my son, Absolom'', over
'he wandering Hoover.

v ", )

TROUT SEASON CLOSES 31ST

The open season for trout and for
Jack fish or Muskalunge, fishing
closes August .11. The season for the
small mouth bass has been extended
to Septmher 30.
The open season for hunting squir¬

rels begins September 1, bag limit is
ten in one day.

State license is-renuired of all per¬
sons hunting out of their resident

LAD KILLED BY AUTO

Henry Coimoi', 15 year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Alex v.ounor, was

instantly killed, late this after¬
noon an highway IOC, in iront of
his father's home, a 11 i e South of

Sylva, when he was struck by a

coupe driven by A. M. lienson, a

prominent citizen of the county.
After striking the lad, Mr. Hen-

son's car ran into a ditch and
bank beside the road. Mi-. Henson
was coming in direction of Sylva,
and states that the lad w.'.t cross¬

ing the road from the house to

the bam, with a load of cor-n on

his back, and had passed the een-

er of the road, when he looked up
and saw the car, and turned in an

attempt to go back to the side
from which he came. Mr. Henson
had thought that the boy was go

ing to continue on across.

Funeral arrangements have not

been made.

county. County lice.ii.sc may be used

by persons hunting in their resident
counties only.
The district game warden states

that we have more squirr* I, quail,
and ruffled grouse iu North Carolina
than at any time in the past two

years; and that other game is plenti¬
ful. i

GAY

Savannah has live members in tlu
senior class at Webshr High hcIioo

this year. They are Misses Ethel Ma<

Cowan*, Kdith Cabe, Hazel Turpin.
Faye Alexander, and Mr. lister Cab
There are around .'{5 high schoo

students from Suva una It who atteiu
at Webster.
Messrs Kalph and Nelson Tathni.

and \V. I*. Turpin are getting out log.
above the Turpin Flats, for Mr. Joe.
sVet mote's house patient.
Mr.a ltd Mrs. Andy Keede wire hen

visiting Mrs. Keede 's sister, Mrs. (J
i'. Turpin, Sunday evening.

Rev. T. <i. Ilighfill preached a ver

interesting sermon, Sunday evening
it the Methodist church.
Wiley Collins plans to return

Detroit. Mich., with his annl, Mrs
Lee Cregorv, who is here on a visi
to Iter relatives.
Mr. David I'ruit! visited his wife

it tilenville, Saturday.
Mr. .loci Wet more is digging a wel

on his new farm.
Hurt llryson had :i very serious n<*

cideiit ln*t Week while in flic wood*
Fn sonic way, his nxc slipped, tux

.lit his kiiciviiiul il i« feared tlinft lib
leg \vi l In- si i t*r«,.»ii,«l.

Mr. iiml Mrs.(Ruins Dei)/ aniiounc

the hi rlli of n sou oil August 27.
Mr. iiiui Mrs. Ossic Lesslcy return

ill Inst week from (lie former home
.of Mr. Lcssley in Alabama. A broth
rr of Mr. Lesslcy came hack with
them. ,

Dr. Wilkes wns in the community
hist week on professional business.

Mrs. Mnrcclliis I >< i I x. was visiting
at Mr. Tom Jones' Monday evening.

Mrs. Roxic 1 1 i«>«loii was calling on

her son, Napoleon, Sunday.
Mrs. Purine Recde and children

of (S recti's ('reek, spent the week end
with her parents here, Mr. nns MrR
lohn Tathaui.

TWO VISITING MINISTERS WILL
PREACH AT BAPTIST GHUROB

Dr. Walter N. .louiison of Man-
llill will preach ut Sylva Baptist
church nexl Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. Dr. Johnson is well knowi.
in North Carolina, having heen cor

responding secretary of the State
Baptist Convcmi t ion for a nuir.ber of
years. He is at present Secretary of
the Steward League of Baptist min¬
isters 'K editor of the League's
monthly publication,"The Next Step"

Dr. Johnson is author of several
books on stewardship, and is recog¬
nized as the foremost speaker and
thinker on the subject of Christian
stewardship.

HeVi F. 0. Lamorcaux, pastor of
the First Baptist church of Newber¬
ry, South Carolina, will preach at the
evening hour, 8 o'c'ock. Rev. and Mrs
Lamorcaux are resting n few days in
our town, and are guests at the Poin¬
sett Hotel.
The pastor predicts a great feast

for those wh<> attend the service*
next Sunday. All are invited to thes'-
and all other services of the church.

STEADY WORK; GOOD PAY
4

RKL1ABLK MAN WANTKD to call
on farmers in Jackson County. No
experiences or capital needed. Write
today. ( McNESS CO., Dept. P.

Frecport. Illinois.

WANTED: Copies of
THE Journal of August
4, 1932. Will our friends
please bring or mail such
copies to This office?

JOHN'S CREEK SOCIETIES
ELECT OFFICERS FOR TEAR

Officers for the new school year

have been elected by the literary so-

eietics of John's Creek high school, j

They are as follows: Brown Soc¬

iety, Ed Nicholson, president; Gay-
nell Henson, secretary; Madison

Society, Woodrow Hooper, president;
Spurgeon Queen, vice-president ; and

Fanny Mae Phillips, secretary. The

following were appointed members of

he program committee of the Mad¬
ison Society: Mary Etta Parker,
Mary Hilda Hooper and Lucille

Hooper.
Floyd S. Griffin is principal of

the school. The other teachers are

Misses Ruth Gilley, Irene Rabv,
Ruth Wilson, Jauie Hooper and Mrs.

Fame Brown.
The local school board is com¬

posed of Oscar Lovedahl, Steve

Queen and G. T. Nicholson.

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of the power of sale

contained in a deed of trust exe¬

cuted by J. H. AlcCONNELL, Jr., to

the undersigned trustee, dated Nov¬

ember 18, 1925, and recorded in the

office of the Register of Deeds for

/uckson County, North Carolina, in

Book' of Deeds of Trust 94, page
262, and default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
therein secured, whereby the power
of sale became ojierative, the under¬

signed trustee will, on MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 20th, 1932, at

TWELVE O'CLOCK, NOON, at the
COURT JIOt'SE DOOR IN KYLVA,
FACKSON COl'XTY, NORTH CAR¬
OLINA, sell for cash, at public sale,
to the highest bidder, the Mowing
described piece or parcel of laud,
lying and being in said County of

Jacksou, North Carolina, described
as follows:
BEGINNING on a spanish onk

stumps southwest corner of Dobson
and Millsaps survey; and runs north
3 deg. 36 east 124 |K>les to a pine:
thence south 86 deg 24' east 148
|M>lcs to u locust stump; thence North
I deg.36 ' east 233 poles to u large rock
thence south 8(5 deg. 24' east 250
j>oles (o it stake; thence north '¦

(leg. 36' east 150 poles to a stake;
thence north 86 deg. 24' west 47i
poles to a large rock; thence south
3 deg. 36' west 506 poles to a stske:
thence south 80 deg. 11' east 6-J

poles to the beginning, containing
797 acres as per survey of S. if
Parker, made July 12, 1915.

This. August 18, 1932.
O. L. JONES, Trustee

NOTICE OF RESALE UNDER
ORDER OF COURT

That whereas, the lands hereinafter
wus «lnly sold at public

salt* on the first <luy of August, 1932,
to .1. A. Miller for the suta of $3,300.-
00; and that whereas, said bid was

imported to the Court, and within ten
days thereafter was raised the Hum of
i per cent, and the Court having made

, an order to the undersigned Commis-
loner to readvertise and resell said
lands;
Now, tlnrefore, Under and by vir¬

tue of an order, judgment and decree
of the Superior Court of Jackson
County, Noi'th Carolina, made in a

ttasc or proceeding entitled:
Atlantic Joint Stock l^and Bank of

Raleigh', A Corporation, plaintiff
Aguinst

Lewi* J. Smith and wife Qertrude
Smith, Ida J. Smith, Mrs. F. W.
McUuirc, Administratrix of the Es¬
tate of F. VV. McGuire, deceased,
Mrs. Nellie Mae Kitcr, Herbert Hoop
er and wife, Ethel Hooper, H. H.
lIooj>er, T. C. Smith & Co., Chas. C.
"Julleu & Co. Faucette & Co., D. M.
Mumpower, Allied Drug Co., Paini
Olive Co., Mount Airy Overall Co.,
Cincinnati Cap Co., Ernest L. Rhodes
Co., H. K. Briscoe Shoe Co., Whitta-
ker-Holtsinger Hardware Co., Deaver-
Nelson Co., S. H. Christain Co., a^id
Ever Best Products Co., defendents.;
Suid judgment being duly docketed

in the Office of the Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of Jackson County in
Docket .' " at page which
«aid judgment appoints and fully
outhorizon and empowers the under¬
signed commissioner to sell the 'ands
hereinafter described to satisfy said
judgment;
Now, Therefore, I, W. R. Sherrill,Commissioner of Court, will, on Mon¬

day' August 29th, 1932, at 12:00,
Noon, at the Court House Door in
the town of Sylva, Jackson County,North Carolina, offer for resale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash
to satisfy said judgment all that cer
tain tract or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in Cullowhce Town-
ship, Jackson County, North Caro¬
lina, adjoining the lands of Mrs.
Nellie Hooper, Mrs. Lena Wallace
heirs and others, and more partic¬
ularly described as follows, to-wit;
BEGINNING on a sycamore at the

mouth of a branch, Lena Wallace's
corner, and rung N. 43 and three-

fourth deg. E., 24 poles and 14 links

to a stake; thence 8. 52% deg. E.,
22 poles and 18 links to a poat-oak
in or near Lena Wallace's line; thence
N. 6 and one fourth deg. W., H0l/2
poles to a white-oak beside an oi<l
road; thence N. 03% deg. E., 30 po.es
to a stake; thence N. 30 deg. E., 11

poles and 19, links to a double pop¬
lar; thence N. 27 deg. E, 7 |iolet>
and 20 links to a black-oak; them-.
X. 70 deg. E. 31 poles and 10 link-
to a white-oak; thence S. 27 deg
E.f 21 poles and 5 links to a black-
oak; thence S. 57 and three-fourth
deg. E., 58 poles to a white-oak;
thence S. 51 deg. E., 21 poles to a

stake; thence East 21 poles to a

white-oak; thence N. 49 deg. K., 40%
poles to a black-oak; thence N. Hi

deg. E., 44 poles to a stake; theire
N. 3 deg. E., 12 poles to a stake;
thence S. 87 deg. W., 50 poles to u

stake; thence N. 4% deg. E., 100 pole
to a hickory; thence N. 35% deg. W.
80 poles to a stake; thence S. 4%
deg. W., 30 poles to a stake; thence
N., 87 deg. W., 54 poles to a hickory;
S. 29% deg. W., 06 po'es to a black-
oak; thence S. 09% (leg. YV., 4(i poles'
and 18 links to a stake; thence S. 1

deg. E., 20 poles to u stake; thence
N. 65 d<*g. W., 24% poles to a stake;
thence S. 21 deg. W., 26 poles to a

stake; thence 8. 16 K., :,s Kito the Beginning, ( j,acres more or W«acres more or less.
'e 12th <|in

* «*l|"W. I{. KIIKIt|fn<L
This the 12th <lnv of Au«u..

SO-H1
THE IDEAL SOLUTION poj»HOME SANITATION

FOE THE LAUNDRY
Whitens the wash, removesfruit, ink, iodine, tea. coffeegrasB, and other Ktubbornstains from linen or cottonclothes. IdeJ. for difficultstains on baby underc'.othn.

MANY OTHER USLS
Hour,ahold cleaning
The toilet
The medicipc cabinet
General sanitation.
A safe, nor -poisonous, pow¬erful germicidal cleanser thatdicinfccts us it r!o?*in.
at your tavop.ite store

COLORFUL ROOFJ
HEXACONAL Here is a root that is durable, cco-

SHINGLES nomical and extremely attractive.
These shingles are made in a variety
of color combinations to beautify the
appearance of any home.

Year after year they stand up unJer
the rigors of winter or the burning
heat of summer. And through it all
the natural color slates retain thai
beauty.
For new work or right over the old
wooden shingles.
Ask us to give you an estimate on a

new roof for your house. It does not

obligate you in the least.
/.

Sylva Coal and
Lumber Co.

TRAIN TRAVEL BARGAIN FARES
SEA, TRAIN, EXCURSION

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

ROUND ^ ROUND
TRIP TPIP

August 19th, 1932
From all HtntioiiH in Western North Carolina iin' i'li'1!-'
A SEVEN HOI K CKl'ISE OX CHESAPEAKI. I'.AV,

SUNDAY, Al-fU'ST '21
Leave Anheville, Special ."i:0() I*. M., Atur. If I'
Arrive Norfolk, Special 7:50 A. M., Au^r- 2"1 '.

Returning: Iwave Norf'o k, Special, 7:00 I'. M.. A'1-' '

Arrive Abbeville* No. l.r>, 0 :<M> A. M A- -¦-1"1

Through Pullman Sleeping Cam ami I 'ay < o:irln
REDUCED PULLMAN FAKES FOR THE K"lM» TI'll'

No Stop-ovciK . No BaRKaK<' (hrik'«l
HALF FAKE FOR CHILDREN

.Thorn desiring to do ho, pan lomain over in X"iloik *n

the 22nd, visiting the various Benches, and oth-r n

h aving there at 7 P. M. rn the final limit "I 1,1
ec in August 22, getting hm-k to A Jieville a I
August 2-Jid.

A woni!«rful opportunity for an inexpniMvc w

trip to the Seashore and a delightful Seven -hour < ,"1

See your agent or

J.H.WOOD
Division Passenger Agent, ABhevil'.e, N. 0.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM


